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“ONE OF KENTUCKY’S GREATER WEEKLIES” \
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY, THURSDAY MORNING. APRIL 22. 1943 NUMBER SIXTEEN
John B. Fraley, 59, “““ 
^ccumbs To Heart 
Ailment April 21
Was Meaber Of Rowan Board 
Of Edocation Aad Prom- 
iMBt Merchant
John B. Bnler. praminent More- 
head mcrchaBt and a member of 
The Rowan County Board of Edn- 
catkw. died WadMday. AprU 21. 
at 4he Good Samaritan Hospital in 
Laluncton, Kentucky. For the past 
two years he had been affected 
with a serious heart ailment and 
uremic poisoninc, which forced 
hia yetiremoit from active busi­
ness a few months aco.
FoUowlnc a hospitalization peri­
od lastycar. Mr. Fraley's condi­
tion improved but a relapM was 
suffered last week and he was 
taken to the hospiUl in Lexinf- 
ton last Monday.
Mr. Fraley was bom in ElUott 
County June 4. 18^. the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. StepheivFraley. and 
was encaged in farming and the 
mercantile business in that coun­
ty. He was married to Mollie 
Pennington, also of QUott Coun­
ty, and in 1919 moved to Elliott- 
ville. ip Rowan Coun^. He was a 
merchant in that community until 
1927, when he moved to More­
head. Forming a partncr>hip with 
his son. he helped to es^blisfa the 
local 1. G. A. Store here and was 
later a port owner of the More­
head Meienntile Company. For 
the past two years be was en­
gaged In the giweiy business at 
an establLstunent near his beme 
OR the Fletningsburg Road.
In IM he was elected to the 
Rowangbunty Board of Educa­
tion fc^a three-year term, from 
January 1. 1938 to January 1. 
1941, and waa ie-«toeted to that 
oRlce. wnherat *• »
Mr. Fraley was an active mem­
ber the XhtUed Baptist Church.
He is survived, in addition to 
his wife, by lour children: Glen- 
nit nuley ^ A&N Fraley. More- 
head; Msarl^aQa Tatmaa. Lea- 
tngmu, and Mrs. Fli^d Seals. ML
riday
1 at two o’clock by the 
Rev. B. H. Kam. pastor of the 
i Baptist Church. Burial
:eviie
Nation
"All Clear," a musical revue 
given by the Army Air Force of 
Bowman Field, Louisville, is now 
touring Indiana and Ohio for the 
benefit of the Army Emergency 
Relief Fund. All critics have pro- 
claimed this ose of the outstand- 
shows of the season. Its cast 
nade 
peronnel 
itationed at Bowman Field. Mu- 
tlcal suppoi 
rided by t 
Force orchestra under the able di­
rection of Warranl Officer Peenie. 
In this orchestra is one of our 
local boys, Sgt. George T. Young, 
as pianist Music critics In Indian­
apolis, Cincinnati, Daytim and 
Columbus have proclaimed him as 
; ooe of the outstanding pianists of 
the country. R will be remem­
bered that he received his musical 
education from his mother. Mrs. 
Edwa P. Young. Before volun­
teering for service in the Army, 
George was a professor in the 
Morehead Slate Teadters College 
at Hordtead. Kentucky.
Go-To-Simday 
School Day May 2
Sunday. May 2, 1943 is Go-To- 
Sunday School Doy. The total 
population according to the 1940 
isus IS 2.847,«47. Less than 33 
and 1-3 per tent of this number 
i.s enrolled in Sunday School 
What will you do about it? We 
are reponsibie to our children. 
Are your children in Sunday 
SediDul? Sunday. May 2. would be 
a good time to sQrt. Make a.jeso- 
hJtion to do this. U is not the in­
tention to have a large crowd in 
Sunday School anywhere on just 
one day In the year. But this cam­
paign is to get you interested and 
then .vou will want to go. Be sure 
attend the Sunday School of 
your cfaoiee on this date. Take the 
re family with you. -
“Aaties Df Andrew” 
Play At Haldeman
Rationing Board “a??MayT 
Moves Office To 
Caudill Building
W. L. Jayne Praised For Mak- 




Plans for Open House 
held at the USO Club oi 
Street, Saturday. May I. ar 
arranged by the USO Social Com­
mittee composed of Mrs. Ross An­
derson. chairman; Mrs. Ed WU- 
liams and Mrs. Chiles Van Ant­
werp. The Citizens
Saturday, April 17. the 
Local War Price and Rationing 
Board moved from the bUdland 
Trail Garage show room to the 
in the George Caudill build­
ing just east of the Pe<g>Ies Bank.
Since the beginning of the ra­
tioning program, the Board has 
occupied the show room and of­
fice of the Midland Trail Garage. 
Mr. W. L. Jayne has furnished 
space, heat, light, water and tele­
phone facilities at no cost to the 
ORA. His generous and cheerful 
contributim to the War Effort is 
sad pwl
it is made, said Mr. 
McCullough, chairman of the 
Rationing Board today.
With the addition of Processed 
Foods and Meat Rationing, the 
work of the Board has been great­
ly increased and additional room 
became necessary both for the 
convenience of the public and the 
clerks. Mr. George Caudill is per­
mitting the use of his store room, 
formerly occupied by the Blue 
Moon Cafe, at a nominal rent.
The Office of Price Administra­
tion does nat provide money with 
which to pay, rent .the City Coun­
cil has agreed to pay half the ex­
pense of the *ew quarters and the 
County Fiscal Court will appro­
priate money for the odier half 
beginning with July. Until the 
county assumes their share of the 
expense, a number of private citi­
zens wiB make personal contri-
%mtion was drae by the foBow- 
ing cmplayecB of the Lda Clay 
Produetas Compny Tdbm- 
teered their time; ESbert Baia- 
ridge. E. BL Baldridge. Walter 
CaudiO. Lester Lambert, and Oli­
ver Hah. The truck was furnished 
by Bin Stewart and final inspee- 
tkm - - -
the Social Commitlee and its So­
cial Council will serve as hosts on 
this occasion.
AH citizens of Morehead and 
communities are cor­
dially invited to caU during the 
afternoon from 3:00 to 5:30, 




PTOKress Made By FFA In 
County Praised
Active bearers will be Roy E. 
Cotnerie. Robert S. Bishop. Ver­
non Alfrey. 1. X. Pelfrey, Sam 
Lyttm aad WiDiam Alderman.
Honorary bearers indude Ray 
White. Fred Calvert. Ora James. 
Clyde While, Harlan Cooper. 
Rigsby. Watt Prichard;
The Haldeman Senior play,
"The Antic of Andrew." has been 
Chosen fbr this spring's perform­
ance and is all the name implies.
It will be given about the first of 
May.
When a giddy college youth 
persuades his New EngUnd uncle 
to support a purely imaginary and 
fictitious wife and mother-in-law. 
anything can happen and does. .
When the unexpected ancle pays County this sprmg. At the present 
him a surprise visit. jlime, the department has turned
Finding himself in this predica- 2.340 baby chicks aad has the 
meni the resourceful Andrew per- two incubators filled to their ca-
s made by Perry Prather.
AtricdltBR BeiR. TVears 
Goul la Poultry ProdncCfani
The Morehead department of 
agriculture, through Professor H. 
C. Haggan. recently pledged to be
suades his pals Willie and Harold 
lo masquerade as his wife and 
mother-in-law. and introduces 
them at his birthday party. The 
results are devastating.
Harold, overdoing bis pari of 
coquieiitii widow flirts with the.. ___ .____ , vuu ci A W.1UWW ii lia ui uic
Bla,,. Wto Mw. W. J. D,m md ih, ie.lou.j oI
San^ £ L. Sbamon. Cus Ven- \ English teacher,
oh Sm CandiC. TtrgU WalHard, incorrigible
Sam Wheeler and Joly,_Bjrbo.y. cd™ ™»B,le
V.Jl. Woirrord Tain.
To Hnutinffton Hospital
Virgil H. Woifford local insur­
ance' representative ,Md. real es­
tate agent, suffered a heart. at­
tack last Friday. April 18. His 
condiUun is not considered senous, 
but he will be removed to a Hiuxl- 
^iglon hospital tonsorrow for ob­
servation.
rush him into im-
In addition the dinner is stolen 
by a fi-eshman and the apartment
parity of 7,000 eggs, with enough 
eggs booked ahead to incubate an­
other 7,000. When these two 
hatches come off, the department 
will have more than made its goal 
of IS.OOO pounds.
This increase has been made 
possible through the use of the 
college incubators, which ' was 
granted by President W. H.! Bummy Post 
Vauhan lo help in the emergency, j Mrs. Post
Men Esseni 
War Effort
Places Coatrol On InUr-Area 
Migratiao And Restrie- 
tSon On Hiring
Workers in the Ashland area 
lanning to get jobs elsewhere 
will not be hired without a re­
ferral and a statement of inter- 
clearance from the local of­
fice of the U. S. Employment 
Service.
Moreover, all workers whose 
most recent employment was in 
an activity “yrnti"’ to the war ef­
fort miuL'>dbtai^ a statement of 
availaSUity befttfe they can be 
! by an Mployer here or
The Rowan County Chapter of 
the Future Farmers of America 
entertained with a Parent-Son 
banquet at the Morehead High 
School g^nasium, last Wednes- 
y evening, AprU 21. 
immediately after the banquet 
meal, consisting of baked chicken, 
dressing and brown gravy, mashed
pie. the following program was 
presented:
Invocation, Miss Grace Crosth- 
waite; opening ceremonies by the 
chapter officers: Welctxne. Homer 
McBrxyer; Response. Robert 
Bishop; F. F. A. Field. Eugene 
White, ulk by Fred Hogge; ad- 
ress by Watson Armstrong of the 
University of Kentucky; report of 
the Nominating Committee, Ed­
ward Crosthwaite; riection ofhon- 
ipembMx.^ the chapter
Office of the U. S. Emploj-ment 
Service, in discussing ,the new em­
ployment stabilization plan cov­
ering Ohio, Michigan and Ken­
tucky.
The plan, effective immediately, 
places control on inter-area mi­
gration and restriction on hiring. 
It is based upon War Manpower 
Commission regulations issued un- 
President Roosevelt’s "bold
Woodrow Wilson and the dosing 
ceremonias by tire officss.
The banquet was well attended 
and the Rowan County Board of 
Education expressed their gi 
fication with the success ftf 
Future Farmer movement in this 
county. They also exprgaed their 
.apprecistion to Mr. Armstrong for 
his appearance on the banquet 
program.
Breck Senior Class 
To Present Play Thnr.
"Janey’s One-Track Mind." a 
hilarious comedy in three acts, 
has been selected as the annual
ty To 
Frozen
Boy Scoot CommiUee 
To Meet Friday
Friday night. April 23rd, at the 
County Superintendent's office, at 
7:30.
Ellis Johnson, district chair- 
lan, stated that it is very essen­
tial that all members of this com­
mittee attend as it & now time to 
! all plans and to start pre­
paring for camping season.
Miss Exer Robin
With Red Cross At 
North African Base
Unidentified Man 
Found Dead In 
Elliott County
lavestiEation ReVeaJed That 
He Had Been Dead 
One Month
The body of an unidentified 
man. about 55 yean of age, was 
found Tuesday on the Jarm of 
John Shelton in Elliott Uounty, 
eig-
andy Hoo
-ding to Highway Patrolntan 
Courtney Dalton and Morehead 
Chief of Police Everett Fraley, 
who made an investigation of the 
tragedy.
The man weighed approximate­
ly 155 pounds, had black hair and 
bald on top of head, and an 
upper left tooth in front was 
missing, according to Mr. Shelton, 
who found the body late Tuesday 
afternoon. He was dressed in an 
t, work
shoes and rubber overshoes, blue 
shirt and a striped long-bill shop 
cap. Only identification found 
lead investigating offirors to be­
lieve the man is from Nelsonville,
MISS EXER ROBINSON
the line" order stabilizing wages, 
prices and employment. The plan 
is designated to stop transfer to 
higher wages, unless the transfer 
is in tbe best interest of the war 
program. "Workers in activities 
gnated as essential may 
be hired by employers engaged in 
essential activities without restric­
tion, providing they reside in the 
where thef ore hired," Man­
ager Ratliff explained.
"When a worker desires to quit 
: to be transferred, he shall noti­
fy his employer of that fact and 
give his reason. 11 tbe employer 
fails to issue a statement of avail­
ability, the worker may notify 
office which wlU investigate and 
dwide if the sUtemeBt la to be 
Either tbe employer or. the 
worker may appesd this decision 
the Area-Appeals-Panel whidi 
is to be set up. Further appeals 
also may be taka.'
Mr. Ratliff emphasized that no 
statement 'of availability will be 
issued solely m the ground that 
individual wage or salary rate 
wbstantially less than that pre­
vailing in the locality in the same 
work. There are .5 general rea­
sons for transfers and statements 
of avaUability wiU be issued to 
any worker by his !ast employer 
Employment Office when the | tee
ihad previously Uught in the pub-
1. Is discharged by bis last em- ;|ic schools of PaintsviUe.
ployer. I----------------------------------------------------
2. Is laid off for an indefinite 
period or for a period of 7 days
more. • i ,
3-Can establish that hi.s pre^t
Miss Exer Robinson, former 
dean of Allie Young Hall and di­
rector of Morehead College pub- 
relations, Is located 
Army base in North Africa, where 
■be is assistant club director 
Bed Cross post.
BUss Roblnsoa. who was grant- 
1 a leave of absence from her 
duties at Morehead last fall to 
enter Red (^^iss service, arrived 
Id North Africa last month, after 
Ijaving completed a training course 
several m«iths in W^ing- 
. She is engaged in social 
recreational activities for soldii 
stationed abroad.
While at Morehead. Miss Rob­
inson was sponsor of Niwatori 
Club, and active in varied social 
groups on the campus, having 
headed the college social commit- 







According to Patrolman Dalton. 
12-gauge shotgun was found 
beside the body and death was 
the reiult of a shotgun wound in 
the top oAhe head. A 1928 model 
Ford roadster, without license 
plates was .found abandoned on 
Highway 32 about one-half mile 
from the <goi where the body was 
discovered. The car has been un­
claimed.
Any information leading lo the 
identification of the victim should 
immediately filed with the 
Kentucky SUte Highway Patrol 
Morehead. Kentucky.
Mrs. H. P. Saonders To 
Give Dramatic Reading
The ICareheiid 'Woman'k Oub 
wlil present Mrs. H. P. Saunders 
dramatic reading on Friday 
evening, April 30, at the Breckin- ' 
ridge Training School AiutiCprium.
: 7:30 o'clock.
Mrs. Saunders has wide Cxperi- 
^.lee in the field of dramatics, hav­
ing made personal appearances in 
m^y of the European capitals, 
las appeared on several pro- 
s since coming to Morehead 
wmi her husband, who is an of­
ficer attached to the local Naval 
Training Station.
The public is cordially invited .
. hear Mrs, Saunders oii this 
program.
cmploj-ment does not utilize/him 
his highest skill or that ^
•eckinridge Training School, and 
will be presented in the Breck 
Auditorium Thursday evening,
April 29. at 8:00 o'lock.
The cast of characters foUows: | not being" employed full lim'^ 
Janey Browne ..... Lottie Glover i 4. Has compelling personallrea- 
Muriel Browne. Angcline Francis i sons tor . wishing to chang^em- 
George Browne Tommy Puwprs . ployment.
Post ----- Yvonne Lyon | '5. Is employed at substandard
Frances Caudill i wages as detfrter by the War'
I Masonic Lodge To 
Hold Special .Meeting
A special meeting of Morehead 
Lodge G.-i4. P, & A. M-. will beraided by police.This is climaxed by the un­
masking of the wretched trio who ^ 
get the surprise of their lives by! the Masonic Lodge 
the re^-elation of the real Uncle! confer third degree work upon 
Isaac. I two candidates.




V»-;0,'rl Scorn'T™,p:°°,nd Bco™” ; 
llished i Pa,-k. vvis.h to exnrnss then- <in.
Tips From The County Agent*s Office
Wh«i tobacco is affected by 
gular leafspot or “nist,'’ and 
wildfire, many of the leaves dry 
up and drop off the sUlk. This 
loss of lekves may materiafty ro- 
duce yield. Therefore, one tmpor- 
- tant factor in obtaining good 
yields ia the control of these dis-
Angular leafspot, or “nist,' 
Mddaspread each year in plant 
beds, e^ecially in burley. W1 
fii* also has occurred in certain 
areas the state; and in very 
wet aeaaons may appear where 
‘ K has net been observed before. 
Rust in a plant bed may merely 
delay setting a few days, but a 
severe outbreak of wildfire in tbe 
bed may destroy 
plants.
There
whether one or both of these dis- 
eaees will occur. Wildfire is often 
mistaken for blue mold.
These diseases may be con­
trolled in the plant bed »y one 
appUcstion of bluetaae-Hme mix­
ture (bordeaux) applied when the 
plaatf «re just established ip (bt
bed and produemg the ^ist true ^barrel of water and Wtr vigoroas-
leaf. Cautitm: This Ireaiment must 
be made early. If it is to benefit 
tbe crop In tbe Field. In a wet 
season, apply at the recoonended 
stage of plant grosvth, hut not 
when it is actually raining. Treat­
ing the beds with diy bordeas 
mixture is not recommended.
le-lime is easily pee- 
pared at home and is quM effi­
cient when used immediately after 
it is made. In making bluestone- 
lime:
1. Fill a 50-gallon barrel or oil 
drum three-fourths full of water 
strained through a cloth.
2. In one contianer in 3 or 4 
gallons of strained water thor­
oughly mix 4 pounds of hydrated 
lime, the kind commonly sold by 
lumber dealers.
3. In a separate container, pref­
erably a wooden bucket or crock, 
dissolve 3 pounds
I in about 4 iRllons of 
water. If crystal bluestene is used, 
beat the crystals into a fine pow­
der before trying to dissolve them.
4. Pour the lime paste Into the I




8. Stir th4 mixture each time 
the sprinkling can is filled.
Caution: The water, barrel and 
other containers should be free 
from bits of material which will 
the nozzle of the sprinkler, 
nozzle should be easily re­
movable for cleaning.
With the ordinary sprinkling 
in apply tbe mixture to the bed 
without removing the cotton cover.
Spray the logs or boapls used to 
frame the bed at the same time.
Fifty gallons of the mixture will 
treat 200 square yards, or 88 linear 
yards of bed 9 feet wide, or 50 
yards of bed. 12 feet wide. This 
is at therate of -1 quart per square 
yard. '
Caution: Bluestone-lime 
not injure plants, so do not at-'the yield and
.Alice Harvey ....Margaret Wells ;Ubor Board.
Stuart Hunter .. Eugene Barker i Until such time .- 
Roger Wilson . . Jimmy Reynolds Islatement of .-Kiisllabtlil;
Annabelle WUsun . ...Ruth Fair , tennined by the U. S. Emplov-'
Tommy Mcyei-s .. ■.Charles Blair mer.t Service, the worker shall le- mcumin:; raoc. ume ;;.w piace. -
Camilla Cibsim -Mariha Wellman main on the job. the Bov S.-.-ut Troop'S .he ■*
Luclla Smith . . .Doris Beiitle;- Mr. aRtlitf said that an Afe-''-'Girl c ut roo s a ro'-.-n.e ■ Inlermediale GirllSvauu 
Kate Donovan . .Peggy Reynolds .Vppeals-Panel will be establi i p i- , is. t o e ir -o -' The Inteimodiuii tr.«.p
Honey BalM^.........Jean Thompson . here immediately. JJr. Ratliff will ^ccre apprcnation to Mr. Tom Saturd.iy .it 1 :)0 p 4 . in B: <-ck s
Martin RiehardsoB.,.Ed Shannon,serve as the non-voting chairman Young, of the College art depart, demonstration room, with Miss 
twen- of the Appeals Panel which will nient. for the splendid iirt woi-;; Louise Antonmi. Tliev dovoied 
I be composed of an equal number - in designing the new heading for .most of their meeting to planning 
of representatives of labor and this column. ' fcadge work. Following a discus-
management. j ^ • Sion of badge work by Misi Ani
The regional employment sU-' -Cubs tunini. each girl planned what she
bilizallbn plan was adopted at an: xhe April meeting o^the Cub was goingstp do in that field of
emergency meeting of the War;Pack will be held Thursday eve- Scouting. They also discussed the 
Manpower Commission Labor Em-I ning, April 22. at 7:00 o'clock, at' basketball game and the Easter
ty-five cents.
a bed treated with bluestone-time 
will remain free, or nearly free 
front leaf spots until cutting tine. 
Tls^efore use plants only from 
treated beds. Crops set with clean 
plante from a treated bed have 
been niined by resetting from an 
untreated one. In very wet years, 
however, even the plants from 
treated beds may suffer a severe 
outbreak of an^ar leafspoL or 
wildfire, in the field. It must be 
recognized therefore that plant 
treatments will not always 
prevent 'TR^elopmept of the .dis-w  
t in tiJ field.
: is a common o
____ occur where the soil is not
In a very productive condition, 
n very productive soils neither 
' these diseases is destructive, as 
rule; consequently) choosing fer- 
wiH help
temptto wash it oH after apply- 
ig. Do not mix nitrate of soda 
ith bluestane-lime.
JD an average year planto tnin
quality of the to­
bacco. If the land is not fertile, a 
heavy appUcation of manure and 
phoephate or of a hlgh-gradrite- 
tUizer. or both, wiU help.
ployer Committee, of which Rob­
ert C. Goodwin is chairman^Labor 
representatives one-this committro
August Scholl. Detroit, presi­
dent Regional CIO Council: Mich­
ael Lyden, Youngstown, president 
Ohio Federation of Labor; Ted 
Silvey, Columbus, secretary-treas­
urer Ohio CIO Council: Ed Wey- 
ler, Louisville, secretary-treasur­
er Kentucky State Federation of 
Labor; M. Joseph Kearney. Tole­




(CoBtlnned on Page 4.)
Emergency Crop 
Loans Available
Farmers may still obtain loans 
through the Emergency Crop Loan 
Association. These loans are made 
to enable the farmer to pay for 
his feed, seed and fertilizer.
Any farmer wishing to take ad- 
vanti^ of this opportunity should 
contact Mrs. Mable AUrey.
: 
e office of Mr. W. H. Rice. The i Egg hunt. Next mectins will bo
held Saturday ; 
and meeting place★
Senior Service S«
Pack Theme this month 
show, at which each Cub 
hibit a pet..
Browniea
The Brownie Pack met last Sat- the Girl Scouts could not have t! 
urday at 1:30 p. m. in Bre<;k's bike that had been planned for 
Auditorium. A new Brownie. Sara last Sautrday because uf the r 
Glenn Lane, for whom they hope' but they hope to have it in the 
to bold an investiture ceremony . near future.
soon, was present. The Brownies At their meeting last week, at 
discussed the Easter Egg Hunt.! the home of Peggy Reynolds, the 
which all the Scouts are to give ! Seniors voted to accept the offer 
* girts who are in the second, j of Martha Lee Permebaker t' 
ird ant
be held od fourth grades. This will I her basement recreation rSaturday, at 2:30 p. m-,
m the empty lou at the end of 
per- 
Id inmils, c 
the Mlotherwise it will be hel 1
temporary meeting place until 
they are able to finance one of 
their own. They met there on 
Monday at 7 00 p. m, to makeThird Street if the weather | ! 
lorehead High School gym- ; final plans for the Easter Egg
luusium.
They also discussed the bas­
ketball game to which the Cubs 
and the Boy ScouU challenged all 
three divisions of Girl Scouts and 
which will probably be heW May 
1.
gym lor vril^ Kau They will
Hunt. They will meet again r 
Friday evening at the Home Man­
agement House to dye eggs and on 
Saturday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock 
they will hide them.
The Seniors are discussing the 
possibilities of- giving a formal 
dance, a “hop," or an infoAnal 
tea dance, an^will make fi^er 
plana at their next meeting.-^
THE MORraEAD (KY.> INDEPENDENT
THE 
• n MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT (OtneUi orru 0f mowM Cmtr>
Publi^^ each Thursday momlna a
INDEPENDENT PUBLISHING COMPANY
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPUCATION
WlTJ.fAft J SAMPT.R .......................................... Mltor «nd Puhltrii^
HARVEY S. TACKETT......................................................... AsMclate Editor
One year in Kentucky................................................................
Sir Months in Kentucky............................................ ...........
Om year Out ot SUte................................................................
(AU Subaenptloas BCuat Be Paid in Advance)
fatcred aa second daas mattar rebcuary IT, ltS4, at dm poat. 






We are Aathorfsed to AnnoBnee: 
WALTER J. bXILEY
■ary on Saturday. Aiiy. 7. 1»43.
Independent, $1.50 Yr.
MONUMENTS
Pure Marble or Granite. 




In Slonaniaa means, *n>ot of Lack.”
Let us book your coal orders early
So
You Won’t Be “Sphyiaiiski’’ Next Winter 
CALL 71





Pbee Yoor Order with Bln. A. L. WaDn, East 
Morehead Marthant, on Roate 60. She is aa
FLEMNGSBURG HATCHERY
“V. 8. Aoproved . ■ - PnUonim.4;iMitrolled”
Box 67 Phone 168
FLEMINGSBURG, KENTUCKY
COURTESY - EFFICIENCY - - SAFETY
Those three features, esuakd wttfa the hreavt* 
neM which has become synenymous with “flash’- 
•ervtoe. is the reason Cart's Transfer b RrK 
ttetee for hanltny and deUvery servlee.
curs TRANSFER
J. 1. WRNDEL. Owner





Genuine Chevrolet Parts 
and Accessories
a Eiqierienced Mechanics 
• 24-Hour Wrecker Service
-MlDLANDTRAIIr-
GARAGE
Former Breck Mentor 
Selected For Officer 
Candidates Training
Pvt. Bobby Laughlin. former 
Breckinridge mentor and a mem­
ber of the Mor^ead College 
physical education staff, has been 
appointed as. candidate for otfi- 
training in the Army and re­
ported to Fort Bennlng, Ceorgis, 
last Thursday to begin bis train­
ing  ̂course.
I^ivate Laughlin, who has been 
In (be Army for the past three 
menths. will 'undergo a four 
months training period at Port 
Benning. on the completion o( 
which he will be eligible for com­
mission with a second lieuten 
rating.
Laugblw coadted the Breckin­
ridge squad for seven years, turn­
ing out several state tournament 
teams in that time. A naUve of 
ML Sterling, he attended 
Xavier College and Morehead, and 
holds, his master's degree in physi­




DR. M. F. HERBST 
Dentist
OFFICE HOURS: . PHONE .NO 
8 TO 5 3S7
Second Floor CensoUdated 
Hardware Boll ding 
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
Dr. L A Wise
Haa moved to the J. A Bays 
Jewelry Store where he win 
be keaSed every Friday, cx- 




PhoM: 91 (D*y). 174 (Nlfhl)
NOTICE OF DELINQUENT 1942 
TAXPAYERS
B which there ia re^es-The following 1942 tax bilk___________________
Utc will be offered for sale at the Conrtboase door at . 




BIOREHEAD DISTRICT NO. 1 
Nev-'TBxpuycr'eMsM ' AmberT^Oug
..................................... t•-^Adkins, Charlm C.........................
0—Adkins, JeM ......................... ..
6fr-Baldridge Buck ............................
70— Bays, Robert Sr...............................
71— Says. Robert Jr...............................

















337—Click, .\bner ........... .
334—Coldiron. Bide ...........
340—CoUinswortJi. G. W. .
355—Cometle. Margaret 
367—Cooper, LiUie May .















596—Gee. Olive . ,









832— Jones, Clarence ...........







■ 975—Martin. L. F. (estate) .
1003—McClain. Doca .............

























1895—Eversole. John (estate) .










1706— Hardia. Mary F..................








1764— Kissick. Uoyd ....




1830—McKenzie. Mrs. EsteUe ..
1840—McGuire, Lizzie ...............
1846—Moore. Clement-------
1858— Moore, Bessie ....






1916— Rame.', Linden ..
1917— Rainey. Jeff .
1937—Cooper. Woody ...................
j 11949—Rice. Charles .......................
I 1951—Royse. Isaac .......................
j 'jQ ! 1958—Rose. Edward.......................





1978—Sorrell. Mary (estate) ...
1999— Swenoy. Everett (estate) .


































, 2003-Swim. aeUa ..
I 2006—Swim. Mary ...
—Tackett. Elza ...
^ J 12023—Thorp. C. L. ..
' 2045—WaUace. Alex Jr.
3050—Warren, Mrs. Cynthia ...............................................
X28:»7»-Wnght. J. V....................................:.............................
^, HOGTOWN DISTRICT NOJ
5.50 „
Z2t 2080—Adkins. Elizabeth.................................. ...............

































realizing the odde — would 
take ■ dance on art-rate or
stock eompaniee through
. He k in a poeh
tion to. adviee yon |







1156— Quisenberry, Joe ...............
1157— Quisaiberr/. Geo...............
1199—Roberts. H. L (estate) 
1227—SacAett, Mrs. Jennie ___
1240— Skaggs. Murvel .................





1281— Stewart, James A.
1282— Stidam, Everett .................

























2446— Howard. OrvUle :
2447— Howard. Bob ........
24e6-Waines. O. L ..........









R84 12623—Pelfrey, Ida 
2S34—Pettit. Nettie .
FARBIERS DISTRICT NOl 2 ^
in^Brown, Jarvey (estate) . 
149|L-Cau(l diU, Stewart .
1513— CogsweU. Herbert .....
1514— Cogsw^ WUliara...........
1520-Carr. EM..................... .
1528— cassity. Geo. ...................
1529— CampbeU, P. A...............
1540---Clay. C. W. (estate) ....
1542—Cooper. Oiarley .............
1549—CoweU, Simp .........
1557—Crchtwalte. Roosevelt . 
1563—Cook, Mrs. 'James ...........
1585— Cornett, Robert ...............

































2718- StegalL Lula Cox___
2719- StegaU. Ivy .................




2763—Templeton. Martha (estate) ..
2778—^Thomas, J<An..............................































































PINE GROVE DSnOCT N0.4
2844—Archer. Albert ............................................................................. 4.00
2855-^irchweU, J. E.........................  *00
2886—Blankenship. Jesse ............................................   *78
2876—Bradley, Alpha ........................................................................... *00
3878—Bradley, Fred ............................................................................. 1X0
2889—Brown. WiUlam ...........................................................  2X2
2883—Brown. Emma ......................................................... •........... . 8X6
2928—Chadima, Mary .................................   4X0
2979-Daughters of America.............................................................. 1X8
2985—Gearhart. Mrs. G. E ..v'.............................................
2987—Dowdy, Mrs. Marlon.................................   8.00
3005-Eldrldie, Melvin .........................................................  MJQ
(Ceottened aa Page nnoT ^ ‘
THE MOBEHEAD (KT.) INDEPENDENT








3046— Cragor. Charlay ....
3047— Grafory, Arthur ....
5998-Hall, Mr*. 1. E..........
30*6—Bam. Jttat ...........^..
3013—BaraUmo. Cadi ........
30M—BendersoD. LawMO . 
3113—Humphriaa, Sarah ... 













8131—Ke»ley, H. A. ................. ..................;.................. .......................30.66
3133— lU4<i. Laa (estate) ...
3147—Kitdien. Elton .............
3192—Lewis. Ha«ie.............
















































PbsM 93 — Day er Night 
MOKBHXAD. KENTVCKT
“HELM’S COVEBNMENT AP. 
^OVED CHICKS—Blood tart, 
ed for 20 yeara-Wonderful Uv. 
*baity..Ea Contest wlimer*- 
World's racoids^tra eggs and 
extra chides raised make you 
extra pr«fita..JIBLM’S HATCH. 
ERY, Paducah, Ky.
PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR 
BABY CmCKS EARLY!
We Are Hatching Twice A
With Ece ud Pooltry Piieas Bisber thaA^th*: 
h«TC heea in the pkst few yews.
This is the yew to bsy
BABY CHICKS
CHAS. E. RANKIN 
HATCHERY
“Ky. aad V. S. Aspneed Fata 
Pbene 1S6 BUysriHe Rosd
FlemiBCsbiirE. Ky.
CONTROL CAN DO WHAT PROHIBITION £mi
3690- i^tnittop, Shirley
3691- ̂ xton. Howard
ilfr«» ......
3469—EUia. Alex .
3473—EIUn«ton. Mrs. L. A. .
3477— Eyer*. Douglaa H. -..






3491— Gearhart. Amanda ..
3492— Gearhart. James H. . 











3502— Guthrie. Cora V. ....................................................................• 436.82
3503— OuBey. R..............
3304-Guliett, Orpha .
3306— Hail, Virginia ...





- 3915—HeOix, (3eo............... ..
3516— Howard. H. K.........................
3517— Howard, Lula .........................
3516—HoUoway, John ......w...
3519—Huthnan, T. R. ...............—
2S20-Hutfman, Irene Hogge..........
3521—Mootz, Edward .......................
3523—Ingram. M. B. ...___
3526- Wohnson. Mrs. A. F.........
3527— Johnson, Helen Riordu^.
3529- ̂ohMoh, Simmie
3530- ̂ ooa: Taulby.............. .......
3531- Jones, Paul R. .......................
3532- ^ones, Willie ........................
3939—Jordan, Kirby .........................
3938—Kegley, W. H.................... ..
3539— Kegley, W. A. ...................
3540— Kegley, C. F..........\............
3941—Kennett, Willie .................
3542—Kimbrel. E. C.......................
3545— Roipp, Dock .........................
3546— Kentu^ OU Produeti .Co. .
3549—Law, Geo. C. ............................
3593—Lemaster, Anna ...........




3961—Uvlngston. Mattie ............... '
3566— Lyona, Frank D............ ...........
3567— Lyons, Clarence........................
3966 Maddm. C. A............ ..............







3977—Meadows, H«man .... 

















8714-LWavel. Joe . 
3715—Wctsel. A. U .. 
3719—White. E. B. ... 
3723—Wri^t. B. M. .
'niese tax blDs (tax claims) are subject to the addition of 
a 6% penalty, the cost of advertising, Sl.OO sheriffs fee and 
a destraining fee of 6''< of the tax and penalty.
The purchaser of a delinquent tax bill will be issued a cer­
tificate of delin^ency which becomes a lien upon the real es- 
Ute described on the face of the tax bill. This certificate of 




Independent Want Ads Get Results!r THE LARGEST BOMBER 
PLANT IN THE WORLD
. Located at WUlow Ran in the DETROIT ARE.A 
Needs Inexperienced Men and Women 
ALSO
Men and Women who have Completed Recognixed 
Training or Refresher Courses 
MINIMUM AGE 18 ^ARS
I wm be gtvcB 6 weekK traUUag
with pxy at the Mtowing rates: 
First 2 weeks at..
SeoHid 2 weete at 
Third 2 weeks at
i ^
I.JS per how 
' J* per lu«r ^ 
JS per bow 
LN per how 
then they iboold be quahfled for setol-sklUed elas- 
(op ratea. Wewen paid aose hourly rate\
MUST BE DRAFT DEFERRED
Excellent Opportiuity For .
C and pleasant work in :
bBOding. 48-bow week-14 regular rate over 46 hours.
physical EXAMINATION 
Must Pay Own Transportation — No Refunds
I for men or e
Theao now employed fat War Industry o 
csaridereil wllbout written reteaae 11 
APPLY IN PER
April 28—19 AJIL to &PJL aad 1 to 9 PJkL. 
'April 29—19 AJC. to 3 PJC. 
it the ocriee of the
E^N
United States Employment Service




THE OLD JUDGE SAYS..
“Fve bea roanin’ to aak you lor the lait 
coiqte of weeks. Judge, what you tlunk of 
this pnAibition talk that keeps ooppm* up
beard same efit ton, Henry, nd 
IhdtikBtiaiaboiftit...
**It c"«n*s from a cooqandvdy ■nsO 
group of refonnen...tbe ome type that 
t^un  ̂ut into prohibitkm during the last 
war. And. as we all remember, into nearly 
14 yean of the WWW wime and pDgiteriBi
this country has ever known. Everybody 
had all the liquor they wanted only it came 
tnmi booUe^en at exorbitant prices and 
the government waa deprived of nuUiona and 
iwniinmn of doQars in taxes.
“It seems to me, aa I teW my Coognan- 
man dowh in Wkahiiigtm last week; that , 
we've got alhwe can do here at home to 
help win this war without Wasting time 
arguing ^xxit Ihinp we know, from sad 
e^crience. won’t worit,"
Xenfueib' Di»tilUr$’ A$$ociatio^ 
WIM^faukers Are fO0* AotHufr 
Jya^ i» Wmr FruOhrifwi
. J .
Why America Is The Land of Greatest 
Plenty for The Common Man
*«*«^^^|2^^couotty - Germany, L02; Imly, 063; RiMia, 040.
but at die same dmC tbe Eaml of tfae 
greatest plenty for tbe man.'
Before we talk seriously about 
tng the American System of Free Enter­
prise. which has enabled us to lead the 
worid in the production of war goods, let's 
compaie the Egures ou udiat an hour's 
w^ would bt^ before the war in dus 
andod
It is BO 1 •mwT. then, that WOHam 
t of dm American Federu-
Lebor, said recendy: 
freedom has essential b '
According to James Trtulow Adams, 
famed historian aad ecotiomist, in Barroa’s 
Weekly, January'II, 1943, one hour’s 
wages for tbe average American would 
pay for 2J3 bwkets of food. TTie 
other natinnar Britain. 1.26-, France, 1J3;
and human welfare as poUtkal freedom. 
Let us hope our nation wtB always remaut 
free from governmental, uitocratic and 
cBctatocial control df its industries and 
workers.”
Tbe United States of America was 
built u^ tbe foundation of freedom of 
nterprtte for individualt. business and
iiKki^. The enem&s of the American 
System of Free Enterprise are the enemies 
^ America. For contmued progeesa, free­
dom of cnterpriM maist be preserved.
BUY WAR BONDS NOW ... FOR VICTORY AND SAFETY!
KENTUCKV UTimiES COMPANY
A Product of the Amerieun Free Enterprise System
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
firs. Ceorse Jamison was shop- 
ping in Lexington Frida;.
Mrs. Milton. Evans shopped in 
l>cxlngton Satufday^★
Mi.ss Mai-y Ella Lappin spent 
Saturday in Lexington.★
Mrs. Lyda Messer Caudill was 
sboppirig ‘in Lexington Saturday.★
Mrs. Maswi Jayne and Mr. J. 
B. Calvert were in' Lexington 
Monday on business.
Mrs. John Barker is still very 
ill af her home on Flemings 
road.
'Mrs. Lyda Moore, of Owfngs- 
jville. is viafting this week nt the 
;home ot her daughter. Mrs. J. M. 
■Clayton.
Mrs. B.‘ F. Penix Is ;
Misses Jean Fielding. Vivian 
Flood and C. C. Clayton were in 
Lexington Wednesday.
Miss Mary Pra^nk Wiley, of Ma­
rion. Ohio, will spend this week- 
aid in Morehead witti her mother. 
Mrs. Mayme Wiley.
Mrs. W. H. Hunt, of Hamil- 
jwn, Ohio, is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. T. F. Lyons, this week.
-*■
Rev, Roscoe Snowden was a 
business visitor in Morehead, 
Monday. ★
LitUe Ronnie Tucker, grandson 
of Mrs. J. C, Carter, who has been 
seriously ill with pneumonia 
showing improvemeol.★
^ Mr. and Mrs. Roy Comette
Mrs. G. W. Bruce U visiUng this [spent the week-end in Louisville.
I attending a directors conveniion 
'of the K. E. A.
last week-end at the home of Mrs. 
FTicbolas Harber, Lexington.
Miss Ullian RaUiff was in Lex- 
ington several days this week on
Mrs: Walter Calvert returned 
Monday from several days' visit 
with her husband, of Fort Thomas.
• B€r. and Mrs. C. C. Gose, of 
Jackson, are guests . of Mr.
Mrs. C, Z. Bruce this week.*
citis at thcjaristocratic familie.s. of her wide 
iTdylor Hospital in La'conUcts with swial and political 
llUon is report- notables throughout Europe, and 
jof her dramatic Ilight from Poland 
jin the autumn of 1139 t^hen the 
r and Nnjis invndei the counjry. She 
enter-;also will discui.': training today's 1
Mallor;
Grange. Her conditi 
ed as satisfactory.
I them s opportunity to r ! I to enter the teacher - training
Here’s Where 
They Are
To S28th Armored Infantry Bat­
talion. Fort Knox. Koitucky; Ivan 
L. Debord. Cnmston. Kentucky.
To 75th In/amry Division. Fort 
Leonai-d E. Woods, Misiouri: Vir- 
egall. !
and to increase their poputaUan. i courses offered at Morehead. Spe- 
i Wholesale gigging with no regard jcial emphasis in Uie classes will 
j to bag limit, size, or season of ! be giVen to Uie school nceda which 
[year resulted in enactment of a | have resulted from Ihe present 
;law which places a closed season'emergency crisis.
I i n the frogs anc^ a beg limit of: Students who enroll for Uie
•jl5 frogs per day. ispring term will be permitted to
------------------------------- - curry eight Quarter hours of col-
'-'Short Spring Term'»"^^^^
.... .... ...u.j,, .ui.s o cai i oaysi-,- u «.«„oii km -i, a
tained at dinner last Thui^ulay Ichildi^n for tomorrmv'.s problems, i 
.v™,„= L,d. Moo„. Th. ---------  ™....evening for Mrs. y a re, of | e iyccum speaker
Owingsville. Other guests wcre'of articles in Ic.iding magazines - c o-iL.
Mrt J. M. CUyton, 111 ,. Myrl.. i.nd ™d oI ?7,,n,b.r ' £ "ufiT' ^ '
-.1. M„. W. H. Ri„. ol Ml.,.„„h took..
» "Sejodd Till, Shore." -Poll.h Pref I K^'
Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Pennebaker file, ' and "Colette," Roberts. C.ilifcimia. Ky.
will spend Friday and Saturday ( _________________
id L„dl.vm,. wh.re Dr. Prem.- gj Povest FlfeS
baker will present a paper 
Kentucky Academy of Science, 
which is bolding iu annual meet­
ing at the University of Louisville, 
this spring. *
Pvt William R. Hargett 
been transferred from the 1219th 
~ ■■ Fort Totten. N. Y.. to 
ers Company. 42nd Ar­
mored Regiment. 11th Armored 
Division, it was announced by his
pLASSIFIEnL ads U
W.luVr Ad RATES: 
(Payable In Advance)
Loran Barker and son, Donnii 
turned to Crestline. Ohio, after 
visiting here fur several days.★
Rev. Ramah Johnson and Mrs. 
,T. F. Lyons spent last week 
iHamiUon. Ohio, visiting Mr. and 
h ! Mrs. W. H. Hunt.
BABY CHICKS — 21 breeds, j «
bloodiected. S5.95 and up; 1 Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Caudill had 
prompt shipments Mondays or!as their dinner guests Sunday 
brooders. 'Mrs. W. C- Caudill, from Durant.
I Oklahoma, and Mr. and Mrs. D.Thursdays. Electric ________Write for prices. Hoosier. 716
West Jefferson. LouisiiUe, Ky.
WAh





MAN OS WOMAN WANTED 
succeed Mrf. John Christian 
Rawleigh Route of 600 famiUes 
in Morehead. Write today to 
r Rawlcigh's; Dept. KYD-182- 
SAS. Freeport, Illinois. 3U3.25
- e^-F «-
B. Caudill, of this city.★
Mr. and Mrs. George Wiggins, 
of FayettsvUle. N. C.. returned 
home today from several days' 
visit with her lather, V, D. Flood, 
and family.
Miss Norma Powers and m««« 
Hildreth Ma^rd. of Logan. W. 
Va.. will spend this week-end in 
Morehead with their families. '
who is in the
...... in Huntington.
is- impriiv^ from .-ittack of 
nu. >re™p.pj«i by
commanding officer. First LieuL 
Charles W. Larimer. Pvt. Hargett 
is the brother of Mrs. Ethel Early, 
of this city.
In Ky. Since Jan. 1
To Field Artillery BTC. Fort 
Bragg. North Carolina: OUie Mor- 
ris L^'on, Jr.. Morehead.
To I7lh .Airborne Divisiim (In­
fantry) (Non - Jumpen--). -Camp 
— . , Mackall, North Carolina: Ra'-
Forest fires, numbering 81, have imond I, Conn. ElliottvlllerWiUiam 
burned over a total of 788 acres ' E. Cornett. Cogsivell; Clifford E. 
of landjn Kentuckj protected by [Davis, Haldeman; Earl Scott Fra- 
the Division of Forestry during [ ley, Morehead: Roy W. Horton,I c 
I beginning Janu:_ -ianuary i. , Haldeman; Johnny H. Amburgey, 
and ending April 2. K. G. McCon- 1 Morehead: William O. Mullen, 
nell. director of the division, an- 1 Waltz; Perry Nickell. Haldi
nuunced today. I Edward L. Perry. Morohead, an 
iiidlpMh. ElWottv’ille.
:Xb“r,S'u,r,S CIoseiLSe^/On 
Frogs. Until June 15
_____  j Piat
CHURCH NEWS !|-
Everett Caskey, v 
C. and O. HospiUl i
period lea
year, is avei
of acres per fire burned this year
has been much less than last year.
McConnell pointed out. His ex-
burM ... lb. IBM . U, «h.ch:„, ,5
reJnS t, F , » i .bt.KJune IS.re„jM tc Fore., W.rt™ ^ „ W.keti.ld, Jlretto, ot tb.
------------------------------------------------ Di,i.lon or G.m, ,,„d Fi,h. ,n-|W.rd«n.. Foret Go.rti, SUod-
More people attend religious 1 *»y creus and auxiliary crews of: «
services on Easter Sunday than onlthe Forest Fire Fighters Service.
any other day in the year. This! manpower w.ns ample to attack duni^ ihat closed
year will be no excepUon. You j «res before they had a chance
will want to be in that number *<> 8e* out of control. . cutrf, W^efield st.ited,
that feels the need of attending! McConnell stated that-750 vol-"J Pfo"^i''c
worship services this yenr.ln this' “nteers of the Forest Fire Fighters ^ was-placed on frogs to give
.nation we are free to attend the Service have .ilready been   -------------- ---------------------------------------
church of our choice, and tp wor- 'n a number of counties m ' { 
ship as we please. We should be slate .ind quite a few have' 
grateful for this freedom and av.-iil already been caliifi out to subdue 
ourselves of the opportunity. in their lix-alitie.s.
The Methodist Chftreh invites ; -Wlieii an appliciint for the FFFS , 
m to worship on Eider Sunday | *ias taken Ihe cour e of study ami 
the following services: Sun-jP'-ss«l the ex.immalion he or she 
rise Service at 7:00 a. m.. Mom- rvl'fied and receives a 
ing Service at 10:43 a. m.. and the i an identification card and
VeS&er Service at 3;I5 p. m. Spe-:^'’ band signifying-member- 
cial music will be a feature ofl^hip to the FFFC (Fo ' “ 
all of these servicesi The Sun-j Service),
rise service will be featured by ^ McConeil also poii 
the presenutipn to the Church of “ number of
a Bible for the pulpit in honor of arrested for wilfully setting
those in th« seivice of their coun- “n"* have been either fined
try. The Progreaaive Workeis 
Clasa la giving this Bible to the 
Church. The Vesper Service will 
devotional service present- 
ling both the Junior and Senior 
Choirs in special numbers. By at­
tending these services you will 
take advantage of the privilege of 
worship granted you by being a 
citizen of this nation.
which have beat in session ahice 
^ liK beginning of the present quar­
ter term will be allowed to ar- 
i range with the profesaor in charge 
^ 7^' . , for outside work, by means of
. short .^mg Urin for late , ^hich they may make up the first 
lentj will o^n ai Morehead ^ ha,^ aourses. Nete olas
le Teachers ColleBp on Wed. .. . _____ .. ^ .
Td Open April 21
s.— - he opened in Chaucer and
Warron C. Lappm, dean of the | science courses for which 4here is
college.
The short term is being offered 
especially for Kentucky teachers 
whose schools were recently dis­




Go To Church Sunday!
in Hitler's Nazi' Germany, in Fascist Italy and in im- 
jierialistic Japan, one of the fundamental freedoms of 
mankind, has been altogether banished or has been put 
undo- strict state control ... the right to assemble and 
worship as the individual chooses, to attend the church 
of hia choice.
Ir America, which stands a.< a bulwark against those 
f.,ice.s .if evil which would destroy Chnslianity. the 
Ciiurch and everyUiiug for which civilized humanity 
i. luls, that pnvilege is extended to one and jjk to rich 
or p.iir, rxEarc-less .if religious faith. The door uf your 
,.':d:..h I'unds open in welcome to you.
or jailed. He cautioned Ihc people 
of the sute agaiiwt letting fii«s
Holtzclaw.
FOR SALE
ONE STUDIO COUCH, one over- 
stuffed chair, one spinet desk, 
one baby buggy, one play pen. 
one glider, three porch chairs. 




Mrs. Lindsay Caudill and Mrs. 
Mabel Alfrey attended a Super­
intendent and Attendance Officer 
meeting, held in Mt. Sterling,- 
Monday.
FOR SALE
ONE 1937 BUICK SEDAN, 
tires and battery, perfect i 
dition. S3SO.OO. Has radio and 
healer. Call at Hester’s Photo 




John Lovett, Detroit, general”, 
manager Michigan Manufacturers' 
Association: Don Martin, Colum- 
, « A . ji^us. secretary Ohio Manufactur-
Mrs. V. D. Flood entertained Association; W. T. Holliday, 
with a dinner Monday at six Cleveland, president SUndard Oil 
o'clock in honor of Mr. and Mrs. rj rihi.. T> nF.nni» !
H.lf„ Crest l»^-t™ o,K.„,„k,;D.J Mk-
Carr.
Grt;=. or Vole" Polish Princcss To -
Ky.. uu._rew. iDfscuss Expcrieiices
Abroad For Lyceum
I E I__  ^ I.
Easter Brings New Hope ^
In this year of war, Easter comes ag:ain with all 
its gladness. Right is eternal and the forces of 
evil will pass away. For this rdE8on, it is a festival 
of flowers, of joy, and of anthems . . . and also 
a day for thankfulness.
It comes at the season when Nature has put aside 
drab winter robes, and when the earliest flowers 
turn their-iaces toward the sun. It brings new 
life, new hope, renewed faith, and. greater cour- 
age./Though war costs its shadow over the world, 
know that springtime follows every winter . . . 
ij that peace will come again.
BUY MORE WAR BONDS
PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
Member Federal De»aMt iMaia
Princess Paul Sapicha. Ameri- 
; can-bom wife of a Polish prince, 
land (iiatinguish^ authbr. has been 
I eng-.-.ged by the coilcge lyceum 
; committee to 
'gram from the college 
[Friday, April 30.
I The attractive young princess,
I who is renowned as one of the 
most popular speakers on the 
American lecture program, will 
.1 teli of what is happening inside 
the conquered countries today, of 
her odventures as the wife of the 
scion of one of. Poland^s most.
Some Facts Worth Remem^ring
* Coal WiU Be Higher
* Tracks Win Be Fewer
* DdiTcries WUl Be Slower 
-* Economy Coal Is Better
Insist on Ecanoay Cool sad bny wbUe yoa < 
Beanw Cool ProAued By
oietM^erj.
WILLAP COAL COMPANY
J. l_ BOGGESS, Owner 
WUXABD, (Carter County) KEl^CKT
You've m«t a man in pre-war days whose stock in trade is Service fo 
Travlars .. . courteous,^efficient service, if you will. He's your Grey­
hound agent. He is sHII doing business at the some old stand, and today 
hit experience and travel knowledge mean mere than ever before.
His is a neighborly sort of [eb — helping others. You'll find him busy 
•very day with his first duty — the helpful dispatch of our men In uni- 
ferm — be it hurried leoves before the overseas edventure — or report­
ing fa new camps. Sometimes you'll coteh him figuring a honeymodh 
trail, or charHng the course for a sweet old lady. His day is packed 
with action — and he tackles each assignment with enthusioim.
That's why Greyhound has on abiding offoction for its ogentl. 
They have won the confidence and gratitude of our patrons . . . main' 
hained at all times the high traditions of our service, in doys when war 
brings new responsibilities and complexities to trovel.
SOUraEASTERN
GREYHOUND
